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General shall be selected fr. a the respective Bars of those
provinces." This section is followed by another, which ex-
pressly provides, without any contingency, that the judges of
the courts of Quebec, tb.e only other party to the original
federation, shall be selected from the Bar of that province. The
laws ind procedure are by no means uniform, ini any of the
provinces, but the uniformity intended is probably that
respecting which provision is made by section 94.

A sirnilar question arose in 1872 on the refusai of assent
to a bill passed by the Manitoba Legisiature for trie establish-
ment of the Law Society of Manitoba, when it was considered
tlu' sectior 97 of the British North AneiaAtapidt
thaî irovince, and that the power should flot be granted to
the then existing Bar to admit to practice such persons only

ýý2 as iight be thought fit by the representative associatin.
The rezasoii then given was that it would be an attompt tv
further restriet the Ottawa Government in their selection of

>ý. jiidges, ali-eady limited to the Manitoba ar, by reading sec-
ti<)rl 94 into their agreement of fedleration, as it is subniiitted it
slhotilç now be applied to the agreement wvith. British Coluri-
bïfl.

luhatcvur' ina bu the strietly legal aspect of the ques-VA tion, it is to he hopedl thât Mr. Laurier's Governinent wvill see1 ~its wa1v to the appointment, as Chief justice of British
Coluiail), either the flttest of those now on the Supreme
Court beneh of that province, or some niember of thecir Bar,
of whiich thiere are several w~elI qualifled for the position. In
;wY event it is irost sincereiv, to be hoped that the selection
inay be madle without refe-rence t_- political considerations.
'l'le country cleniands and should have the best available
mnen for such positions, no matter what political party they
Ibclong to, and the leader who is strong and fearless enough
to comply with this demand wvill deserve welI of lus country.


